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Higftligftts ... I998~2000
NSF Career Award
Dr Ca rl Fri edri chs, Ass istant Professor, Departm ent o f Physica l Sciences, received a highly
competi t ive Nati onal Science Foundation award to combine his resea rch on sediment related
iss ues in estu ari es with mentorin g of undergraduate and high schoo l students. Thi s award is
the highest ho nor given to scienti sts and engin ee rs in th e ea rly stages o f their independent
resea rch ca ree rs. Fri edri chs was one o f four oceanog raph ers amo ng th e 56 recipients of thi s prestigious award.

1998~2000

Capital Accomplishments

Th e Institute rece ived fund s fo r and bega n p lannin g and design wo rk on a $4.2 mil li o n renovati o n and
ex pansio n o f Byrd Hall crea ting new sa ltwater labs, and S0.8 mi ll io n fo r repl ace ment o f th e se rio usly
dete rio rated bulkh ea d in th e Glo uces ter Po int boa t bas in . Th e Institute also co mpl eted the S0.3 m il lion
rep lace ment o f th e bulkh ead o n th e Wac hapreag ue ca m pus.
Several parce ls o f pro perty adj ace nt to th e Glou cest er Po int ca mpu s were acquired, whi ch provid e fo r future
campu s ex pansio n and a buffer betwee n th e Inst itute and th e surro undin g co mmunity
Maintenance Rese rve fund s were used fo r repairs and
improvements that included replacing severa l roofs. major

Acuff Professor

repairs to th e aquarium, improved exteri or lighting, new

Dr. Jo hn A . Mu s i ck,

heating and cooling systems in severa l bu ildings, and
upgrad ing the sewer pump stati on.

Depa rtm ent o f Fi sheri es
Science , was nam ed th e

Marshall A . Acuff, Sr.
Professor in Marine Science in
1999. During hi s 30 yea rs
a t VIM S, Mu s i ck h as
publ i s h ed

89

p ee r-

VIM S bega n a proj ect t o modernize the Institute's
information technology infrast ructure to meet increasing
demands for information exchange including systems to
ca rry voice , data, and video, and to make distance learn ing
poss ible

Economic Development Initiative

rev iewed publ ica ti o ns,
three edited volumes, and
co-a uthored two books. ln
addition he has served on
39 advi so ry panels at th e
state, reg io nal. federal,
and intern ati onal level. He has achieved internati onal
pro min ence fo r h is effo rt s to app ly b io log ica l
ex pert ise to th e co nse rvat io n o f sea turtl es and
sharks. Mu sick has a !so rece ived t he Th omas Ash ley
Graves Award fo r Sustain ed Exce ll ence in Teaching.
Th e Acuff chair is endowed by Marshal l A. Ac uff. Jr
and hi s wife Dana in memo ry o f Marshall A Acuff Sr

As a resu It o f studi es initiated more than two years ago, a
Center for Applied Marine Science and Technology has
bee n created at VI MS. Thi s center involves a partnership
among VIMS. Old Domin ion University' s Center for Coastal
Physica l Ocea nography, Gloucester County's Economic Deve lopm ent Office and Indu stria l Developm ent Authority,
and the Hampton Roads Partn ership Larry Wi lkin son of
Glouces ter County was hired to spea rh ead and coordinate
th e efforts and stay abreast of emerging techno logy in
ma rine science. Scienti sts at VIMS are making significa nt
progress in areas such as aquaculture, acoustics, software
development, environmental consultancies, and robotics
that have potential for economic development in the
private sector
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New Faculty
As a res ult o f recent and upco mi ng ret irements, th e In sti t ute has com p let ed nat io na l sea rches fo r facul ty in t hree depart ments.
We are very p leased wit h t he ext remely t alent ed new fa cul ty t hat wi ll be jo inin g th e VIMS co mmu ni ty over t he next yea r. Each
b rings exp ert ise and experi ence t hat wi l l b roaden and enh ance o ur research and academ ic prog rams

Dr. Deborah A. Bronk
Associate Pro fesso r
Ph ysical Sciences
B.S. , University of Miam i

Ph D , University of Ma ryland,

Horn Point Enviror1mental
l~a bo rato ry

Dr. Bro nk's resea rch
focuses o n t he eye\ i ng of
nitrogen in mari ne and
est uarin e enviro nments.
Specific research incl udes th e
ro le o f d isso lved orga nic
ni trogen (DON) in microb ial
food webs, and t he ut ilizatio n
of marsh-d eri ved and
p hytop lankto n-deri ved DON
as a ni trogen so urce fo r
phyto plankto n and bacteri a.

Dr. )esse E. McNinch
Ass istant Pro fessor
Ph ysical Sciences
B.S. University of Southwestern

Louisiana
M. S. University of North
Ca rolina at Chapel Hill
Ph.D . University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill
Dr. McN in ch's resea rch
interests are th e observat io n
and p redicti o n o f sho reface
and shoreline changes in
response to underl ying
geo logy; physical and
sed im enta ry processes on
ca pe-associated shoa ls, and
ot her inner-s helf sed imentary
features.

Dr. Ratana
Chuenpagdee
Ass ista nt Pro fesso r
Coasta l & Ocea n Po l icy
M .Sc. Fisheries Biology, Univer-

sity of Wa les , Bangor Fishery
Mana gement and Ec0110m ics,
Michiga n State Universit y
Ph.D., Resource Management and
Environmental Studies, Universit y of British
Colum bia
Dr. Chuenpagdee is currentl y
working as a Research
Associate fort he Inst it ute for
Resources and Environ ment
of t he University of British
Colum bia, Vancouver, where
she is pa rt icipat ing in an
o ngo ing pro ject to develop
pub lic decisio n-making
processes forresource
management and polici es.
From 1987 to 1992 she served
as a lectu rer at t he Kasetsart
University, Ba ngkok, Th ailand
and tau ght undergraduate
and graduate courses in
fishery management, fi shery
econo mics , integrated water
resource 'm<J nagement. and
research met hodo logy in
applied and social sciences .

Dr. Robert L. Hicks

Dr. Courtney K. Harris

Ass ista nt Pro fessor
Coast al & Ocean Po li cy

Ass istant Pro fesso r
Physica l Sciences

BA Nort.h Carolina State Ul1iver-

sity
Ph .D. University of Mary land,

Depa rtment of Agricult.u ral and
ResDLme Econom ics

B.S. University ofVirg i1·1ia
M .S. Universit y of Califo rnia at

Berkeley
Ph .D . University of Virg in ia

Dr. Hi cks ' majo r resea rch
interests are enviro nmental
and resource econo mi cs, no nma rket valuatio n, natural
resource damage assessment,
and t he econo mi cs o f
commercia l and recreat io nal
fisheri es . Hi cks has been wit h
t he Nati onal Marin e Fisheri es
Serv ice for t he past three
years.

Dr. Harri s' resea rch in terests
in cl ude 3- D modeli ng o f river
pl ume, wave resuspensio n, and
win d-d ri ven circulat io n effect s
o n fl ood deposit s; as well as
q uant ifica t io n and pred ict io n
of shelf and est uari ne sed iment
t ranspo rt over cont rast ing
tempo ral and spat ial sca les .
She comes to VIMS fro m t he
US Geologica l Survey in Woods
Hole.

Dr. Rochelle D. Seitz

Dr. Deborah Steinberg

Resea rch Ass istant
Pro fessor
Bio log ica l Sc iences

Assoc iate Pro fesso r
Bi o log ica l Sciences

BA , Colgate University
M .S., The College of William and

Ma ry
Ph D , The College of William and
Mary
Dr. Seitz' s resea rch interest s
center aro und bent hic
community ecology,
part icularl y changes in
benth ic invertebrate d iversity
with environmental st ress .
predator-prey dynami cs , topdown versus botto m-up
cont ro l o f bent hi c systems,
and conservat io n bio logy

BA, University of Califo mia,

Santa Barbara
Ph D. Uni versity of Californ ia,
Sw·lla Cruz
Dr. Stein berg is in terested in
zooplankto n eco logy and
phys io logy, coas tal and deepsea food webs, nutri ent
eye\ ing, and mari ne detritu s
("rn ari ne snow") She co mes
to VI MS fro m t he Bermuda
Bio logica l Stati o n fo r
Resea rch ( BBSR) where she
coord inated t he Bermuda
Atlant ic Tim e-seri es Study, as
part o f th e Jo int Glo bal Ocea n
Flux Study (JGOFS )

New Fisheries Faculty Position
The Nati o nal Marin e Fi sheri es Servi ce (NM FS ) selected VIMS and Hampton University to become t he fo urth site fo r their
Cooperative Marin e Educati o n and Resea rch (CM ER ) Program . This innovative partn ership provides a seni or level NMFS
scient ist t o serve as a full -tim e visiting pro fessor. The scient ist will teach classes at VIMS and Hampt on University, mentor.
stud ents and serve as a 1iaiso n fo r the schoo ls and federal program s. In add it io n to fun d ing t he facul ty pos it io n, t he pro gram also provides annu al resea rch fund s t o support wo rk in areas of specifi c in terest t o NMFS. The CM ER Program also
facilitates access to NOAA vesse ls for t eachin g and fi eldwo rk. Dr. M ike Vecchi o ne, Directo r o f NMFS Syst emat ics Lab, is
current ly at VIM S to initiate t he program.
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Research Highlights

Mystery of Origin of Oyster Disease Solved
Dr. Gene Burreson and Marin e Scie nti st Seni or Nancy

virginica , the east ern oyster, sin ce it first made its appear-

Stokes, Dept o f Fisheries Science, publi shed th e res ult s

ance in Chesapea ke Bay in 1959. Burreson and st aff devel-

o f several yea rs of resea rch t hat p roved th e oyst er path o-

oped molecular (DNA) probes that enab led them t o iden-

gen 1-fap/osoporidium nelsoni kn ow n to be responsibl e for t he

tify the paras ite It had been specu Iat ed that the Japanese

d isease MSX in nati ve oysters. was introd uced to th e east

oyst er was t he host for th e pathogen , but there was no

coast fro m th e Japanese oyster Crassostrea gigas. Whil e the

way to prove it until molecu lar t echnology enabled

pat hogen is not harmful to t he Japa nese oyster, it has

resea rchers to develop the specific DNA diagnosti c t oo ls.

'aused extensive and co ntinuing mortali ty in Crassostrea
8

VIMS' Scientists First To

Spawn Popular Finfish
Mike Oesterling, Fisheries/Aq uaculture Specialist with
the Sea Grant Marine Advisory Program at VIMS,
became the first in th e country and poss ibly th e worl d
t o successfully spawn th e marin e finfi sh cobia in a
recircu lating water syst em Cobia are highly prized both
as a food fi sh and a recreati o nal t rophy fi sh Th ey are
considered prim e ca ndidates for aq uacul ture
development becau se of t heir fast growth rate as
juvenil es and an expand ing dema nd forth em in t he
seafood marketplace.

Crah Sanctuary Policy Based
On VIMS Research
Based on resea rch and a sa nctuary p lan deve loped by
Dr. Rom Lipcius, Dept of Fi sheri es Science , a I 00m il e sa nctuary for blue crabs in the Virginia portion of
Chesapeake Bay was estab lished by the Virginia
Marine Resources Commission. Resea rch by Lipciu s
over the past several yea rs has suggested a decl ining
blu e crab population.

VIMS Scientist On Task Force To Study Contaminant
Dr. Rob Hale, Dept of Environmental Sciences, and
colleagues discovered that toxic brominated diphenyl
ethers (BDEs) have become di spersed throughout t he
Roa noke and Dan ri vers in Sout h Central Virginia. The
chemi ca l is a widely used fire retardant and recent ly has
ca used considerable concern in Europe. Th e BDEs we re
detected during a study supported by, and in
coll aboration with, Virginia's Department of
Environmental Quality while exa mining the extent of
chemica l contam ination in ed ible fi sh from state
tributaries. Although the full effects of the contam inant
are not clearly understood , it is known that BDEs are
persistent and bi oaccumul ate to high levels. Hale has
been appointed to a task force that includes VIMS, DEO,
Virginia Hea lth Departm ent and several other state and
federa l agencies to continu e invest igating the polluta nt
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New Research

on the Horizon

International Sand Transport Study
In co ll aborat ion with scienti sts at the N ew Zealand Institute o f Wa ter and Atm ospheri c Resea rch, Drs. Don Wright and
Ca rl Fried richs, S.C Kim and Harry Wang recently rece ived fund ing from the Natio nal Science Foundatio n to beg in a
two-yea r stu dy The stud ies will in cl ude both fi eld and num eri ca l modeling The tea m will meas ure sa nd tra nsport at
sites in New Zea land t hat have co mparable shoreface characteri st ics but d ifferent environm ental conditi ons than sites
being studi ed on th e Virgini a coas t. Th e data wi ll be used to deve lop computational models that wi ll have appli cat ions
in both co untri es.
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Scott Hardaway, Department o f Physica l
Sciences , and Lyle Varn ell , Ce nt er fo r Coastal Resources Management, a re wo rking to
cl ass ify d une systems in the Vi rginia Chesa pea ke
Bay. Du ne resources in th e lower bay previo usly have
not been fully ident ified, enumerated, or cl assifi ed.
Their wo rk is exa m ining t he extent o f the ex ist ing
d une system around Chesa pea ke Bay, the mo rphologic changes and facto rs t hat influ ence the evo lu t io n o f t he d un es. and t he development o f a geology-based cl ass ifica tio n system .

Drs. Jeffrey Shields. Wo lfga ng Vogelbe in, Larry Haas, and
Howa rd Kato r have been awa rded a t hree-yea r grant from
the Environ mental Protect io n Agency to exa m ine the
relationship between les io ns o n menhaden. the tox ic
d in o flatell age , Pfiesteria piscicida , and t he fun gus

Apfla nomyces sp . t hat has been fo und in les io ns o n t he
fish. The goa l o f t heir work is to ident ify th e enviro nm enta l
and bio logical cond itio ns that co ntri bute to the development and progressio n of t he les io ns.
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Biological Sciences

Ma;or Programs
Benthic Ecology

12

Stud ies focus on th e majo r processes govern ing th e structure and fun ct io n o f benth ic
systems. Compo nent processes are addressed using a va ri ety of approaches, ranging
from molecular genet ic stu di es o f evoluti onary relat ionshi ps among species to interdi scip linary stud ies of organi sms or communities interacting with their environm ent In
most cases resea rch is focused on benthic systems o f the land-sea margin s, including
tid a1 freshwater, estuarine and coastal reg1ons. On-going resea rch programs include
stu d ies o f processes influ encing recru itm ent, growth and prod uct io n o f benthi c organisms; lin kages bet wee n benth ic and pelagic systems through processes such as nutri ent
cycl ing and trophi c transfer; fun ct ional ro le of benthic communi t ies in t he transport and
fate o f materials such as sed iments, orga nic matter and contaminants.

Ecosystem Modeling

Modeling activities have been directed towards develop ing and using d igita I computer
simulation .m ode ls as integrative and synth etic too ls in ecosyst em analys is. Current programs include mode ling stud ies o f both temperate and tropica l seagrasses, the dyn ami cs
of littora l zones in est uaries. estua ri ne plankton-n utri ent intera ctio ns, and watershed nu trient cycl ing processes with an emphasis on spatial heterogeneity Working with hydrodynami c and water qua lity modelers, a general goa l o f the program is to develop lin ked
models that address both bas ic and app lied eco log ica l manageme nt quest ions

Macrophyte Ecology

Resea rch in macrophyte ecology concent rates on subm ersed and emergent macrophyte
species that dominate shall ow subtidal and intert idal marine, brackish. and freshwater areas. Current resea rch in cludes studies on pl ant dist ribution and abunda nce, restorat ion
ecology, plant dispersa l mecha ni sms, plant response to environmental variability, plant
growth and productivity, ca rbon and nit rogen cycl ing and ecosystem simu lation mode ling The program encourages multi -invest igator and m u lt i-i nstitutiona I coll aborative efforts.

Nutrient Cycling

Thi s program focuses on processes wh ich regulate wate r quality and prod uct io n in int ert ida l, shall ow subtidal, est uarin e, coasta l, and ocea ni c habitats. Cu rrent studi es are focused on processes in shall ow, coasta l ecosyste ms whi ch eith er remove or transform di ssolved inorganic and organic nutrients during their tran spo rt across t he land margin
Oth er stud ies are exa mining t he impacts of nutrient cycl ing processes on th e food web.

Physical Biology

Interdi sciplinary studies investigate benthic-pe lagic coupl ing, orga ni sma l biomechan ics
includi ng aquatic locomot ion. and ecosystem metabo li sm using innovative in strum entation. including Autonomous Underwater Vehicles.

Plankton Processes

Pl ankton resea rch addresses processes o f primary prod uct ion by p hytop lankton and seconda ry consumpti on by bacteria, protozoans and zoop lankto n in estuarin e, coasta l,
shelf, and open ocean systems. System-wide and both short- and long- term responses
to cu ltural eutrophi cation are add ressed. Co ll abo rative resea rch aim ed at understanding
th e lin ks between plankton dynamics and recru itm ent of economi ca ll y important fi sh are
also p ursued. The ecology of harmful alga l blooms is o f pa rticu lar interest, as is the ro le
of plankton in regulating ca rbon and ni trogen cycli ng

Faculty
Richard L. Wetzel (Ch air)

Professor
Iri s C. Anderson

Professor
Robert). Diaz

Professor
Hugh W. Duck!ow
Loretta and Lewis

Glucksman Professor
J. Emm ett Duffy
Associate Professor

Leonard W. Haas

Associate Professor
Kenneth A Moore

Resea rch Assistan t
Professor
Robert l . Orth

Professor

Rochell e D. Se itz

Mi chael Castagna

Wa lker O. Smith , )r

George C. Grant
Professor Emeritus
William ). Hargis. lr

Professor
Debora h K. Steinberg

Associate Professor

Mark R. Patterson

Helen L. Qui nby

Associate Professor

Faculty Research
Associate

Linda C. Schaffn er

Emeritus Faculty

Research Assistant
Scientist

Professor Emeritus

Professor Emeritus
Kenneth L. Webb

Chancellor Professor
Emetitus

Associate Professor
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nvironmental
Sciences

Major

Programs
Environmental
Chemistry

Sources. transport. fate and bioavailability of poll utants in aq uatic systems are foca l
points. Resea rch addresses issues such as degradation and partit ioning in the
environment and emerging contaminants of conce rn . Other interests in cl ude modeli ng
the spat ial d istribut io n o f enviro nmental conta minants using GIS and the app lication of
modern computer techniques to data analysis and interpretation. New techniques are
being developed to separate. pu rify, and identify anthropogenic compounds and t heir
brea kdown prod ucts. Co ntaminants of part icular interest in cl ude petroleum
hydroca rbo ns. ant ifoulants such as t ributyltin, pest icides, fire reta rdants, and detergents
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Aquatic Toxicology

Toxicity effects are meas ured as I) responses o f indivi dua ls and population s to
contaminated water and sediment. 2) uptake and eliminatio n o f pollutants by individua l
orga ni sms, and 3) ce llu lar, histological, subcellular, and mo lecular mechani sms o f uptake,
intern al distribution, biotransfo rm ation , and cl ea rance o f hazardous chem ica ls.

Pathohiology

Majo r pro jects focus o n infect io us and no n-infect io us disea ses of fi sh and shellfi sh A
variety of immun ologica l, cyto logica l, histologica l, biochemical, and mo lecu lar t echniqu es
are applied to determine the mechanism( s) by which pathogens ca use di sease in the host
o rga ni sms These tools are also used to help investigate host-defense mechani sm s, and
to develop diagnostics, therapeutics, and vaccines fo r use in aquacu lture

Ecological Risk
Assessment

Risk assessmenttoo ls are appli ed to eva luate the ri sk associated with expos ure to
hazardous chemi ca ls, pathogens and bacterial agents, both individu ally and co llectively
in complex m ixtures. Th e goa l is to provide a co nceptual framework that w ill im p rove
enviro nmenta l man agement by allowing resource agencies t o focus th eir resources o n
th ose issues of greatest im portance and those most likely to be improved m eas urab ly by
effective management.

Environmental
Microbiology

This diverse program I) focuses on the consequences o f introd uced indicator
microorganisms (bacteria and virus) and human pathogens in waters used for recreation,
aq uacu lture, and shellfi sh industries; 2) seeks to develop and va lidate m ethods fo r
detection o f all ochth ono us microorga ni sms o f public hea lth significa nce and to
understa nd th eir fate and auteco logy in aq uat ic environm ents; 3) stud ies processes that
contribute to eutrophi cat io n and mi crobial conta m inatio n o f receiving waters; and 4)
engages in coll aborative resea rch to understand the ro le of bacteria in di seases o f feral
and cultured fi sh.

Faculty
Morris H. Roberts, Jr

Professor (Chair)
Mi chael C. Newman

Professor
Stephen L. Kaattari

Professor
Fu-Lin Chu

Professor
Mo hamed Fa isa l AbdelKariem

Professor
Howa rd I. Kator

Associate Professor
Robert C. Ha le

Associate Professor

Peter A Van Ve ld

Associate Professor
Wolfgang K. Vogelbein

Associate Professor
Craig L. Smith

Associate Professor
(Deceased. Jan, 1999 )
Michael A Unger
Assistant Professor
Jeffrey D. Shi elds
Assista nt Professor
Marth a W Rhodes

Margaret Mu lvey

Research Associate
Shaban L. Kotob

Research Associate
lisa Kaattari

Research Associa te
Eri c Lund
Post-Doctoral

Research Associate
Yasunari Kiryu

Post-Doctoral
Research Associate

Emeritus Faculty
Henry Aceto, Jr

Professor Emeritus
Rudolf H Bieri

Professor Emeritus
Wil liam J Hargis, Jr

Professor Emeritus
Robert J. Huggett

Professor Emeritus
I. Ern est Warriner
Professor Emeritus

Instructor
Drew Luellen

Researc!i Associate
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Fisheries
Science

Major Programs
Anadromous Fishes

Research and monitor the ab undance, reprod uctive eco logy, li fe history and exploitation
of importa nt migratory species such as striped bass and Ameri ca n shad t hat spawn in
Virginia's t idal fres h waters.
Resea rch includes development of brood stocks in shell fi sh species, includ ing selective

Aquaculture Genetics
& Breeding Technology
Center

ation of non-native species.

Aquaculture Molecular
Genetics

orga nisms. Emphasis is on oyster genomics, mo lecular phylogenet ics, popu lation genet-

breeding (especia ll y for d isease resistance). chromosome set manipu lation, and eva lu-

Resea rch interests incl ude molecular genet ic ana lyses of aq uaculture species and di sease
ics . and the development of molecular diagnostics for protozoan pathogens

Bivalve Ecology

studi es focus o n recruitment of biva lves. particularl y oysters, and the effects of t he envi ronm en t o n phys iology and behav ior of larva l oysters and other biva lves; oyster popu lation assess ments; and th e develop ment of di sease-res ista nt hybrids.

Commercial Fisheries
Development
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Resea rch includes gea r se lecti vity an d bycatch as we ll as manage ment and reg ulato ry
strateg ies fo r sea food producti o n, process in g, and uti l izat io n.

Crustacean Ecology

Stud ies exam in e the behaviora l eco logy, popul ati on dyn ami cs and recruitm ent mechani sms of the blu e crab in the Chesa pea ke Bay and spiny lobster in the Ca ribbea n. Emphasis on predator-prey interactions, population and fi sheri es modeli ng, ecology of natu ral and
artificial reef systems, and ecology of tropical fi sh and queen conch.

Finfish Ecology

Studi es of the dynamics, recruitm ent. stock structure and life hi story of marin e, estuarin e
and anad romous fishes based on surveys , tagging, and samp ling fi sheri es landings, studies. Data generated by this program are directly appli ed to stock assessment and fi sheri es
management by state and regional agencies.

Fish and Shellfish
Pathology

Ongoin g resea rch focu ses on the systemat ics, li fe cycles, eco logy, pathol ogy and control
of im portant di sease agents in the Chesapeake Bay region Current emph as is is o n protozoa n parasites of oysters, blue crabs, and fi shes.

Fisheries Genetics
Ecology

Exam ines the appli ca ti on of molecul ar genetic techniqu es to address problems in fisheries science. St udi es focus on analysis of stock structure, use of mo lecular chara cteri st ics
to identify ea rly life-h istory stages of marine orga ni sms; and th e evaluati on o f taxo nomi c
and biogeograph ic hypotheses with molecular genet ic inform ation.

Fisheries Oceanography

Focuses on the effect s of environmenta l variab les (weath er and cl im ate) on th e survival,
recru itm ent, and di stribution o f fi shes and oth er marin e organi sms.

Marine Vertebrate
Methodology

Continuing studies in to the compa rative morph ology, reproduction, and popu lat ion .dynamics of sharks; long-term resea rch on the distribution, migration, abundance. eco logy,
and energetics of sea t urtles; and invest igations o f th e li fe history of finfi sh

Stock Assessment

Involves th e systemati c eva luation of stock-assess ment procedures and the development
of new mathematica l models and statistica l methods for studying populations and their
responses to exp loitation. Tagging, survey, and landings data are used to estimate popu lat ion size. morta lity rates , components of morta li ty, yield , spawning potenti al, and effects
of changes in fishery regulations. Appl ica t ions include inverteb rates and vertebrates in
temperate and tropica l sport and commercia l fisheri es.

Systematics
and Taxonomy

Taxo nomically d iverse stud ies that focus on the morph ology, evo luti on, taxo nomy and
zoogeography o f va rious vertebrate and invertebrate groups Th e program promotes a
t otal-ev idence approach to phyloge netic research, including molecular tech ni ques and
morpholog ica l st udi es o f larval. juvenil e, and adu lt fo rm s

Faculty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
John E. Graves (Chair)

Professor
Stand ish K. All en, Jr

Professor
Herbert M. Austin

Professor
Eugene M. Burreson

Professor
Mark E. Ch ittenden, Jr

Professor
William D. DuPau l

Professor

John M. Hoenig

Professor
Romua ld N. Lipcius

Professor
MarkW Luckenbach

Associate Professor
Jon A Lucy

lnstmctor
Roger L. Mann

Professor
John A Mu sick

Professor

John E. Oln ey

Associate Professor
Jacques van Mon tfrans

Instructor
Kimberl yS Reece

Assistant Professor
Ouanq i Zhang

Post- Doctoral
Resea ref! Assistant

Emeritus Faculty
Jay D. And rews
Professor En-writus
Dexter S. Haven

Professor Emeritus
Joseph G. Loesch
Professor Emeritus
FrankO. Perkin s

Professor Emeritus
Wi llard A Van Engel
Professor Emeritus
Frank J Wo jcik

Professor Emeritus
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Major
Programs
Chemical Fate and
Transport

transform ation pathways, for chemica l contaminants within aquatic ecosystems.

Surface Geochemistry

Stud ies focus o n reactions of man made and natural products at the interface between

Examines the physica l-chemica l properties, and the natural ly occurring transport and

min erals, sedim ent, and suspended part icl es.

Biogeochemistry

Stud ies focus o n interdi sciplin ary science and chemi stry of the Ea rth' s surface . includ ing
interacti ons among the atmosphere, ocea ns, cru stal minerals, and living organisms.

Nitrogen & Carbon
Cycling

Invest igates marine and estuarin e biogeochemistry of nitrogen and ca rbon using stable

Organic Geochemistry

Examines organi c matter, including factors controlli ng its production, transformation. and

isotope techn iques.

ultimate fate.

Small Scale Physical
Processes

Stud ies focus on coasta l fronts, intern al waves (including intern al tides ), and the
development and breakdow n o f density strati ficat ion to understand vertical and
ho ri zontal fluxes in estu ari es and o n the shelf

Continental Shelf
Dynamics
Estuarine Dynamics

Emphas is is o n un derstandi ng th e physica l mechanisms that ca use across-s helf transport of particl es
Add resses both large-sca le, lo ng-term tran sport processes and smaller sca le, often loca lized, sho rt-term processes . using observat ion, and th eoret ica l and co mputat iona l tools.
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Sediment Geochemistry
and Geochronology
Sediment Transport
Modeling
Shoreline Studies and
Stratigraphy

Studi es seabed processes th at determin e t he ultimate fate o f particu late materials and
chemi ca ls in estuarin e and coastal enviro nments.
Focuses o n quantifying and predicting shelf and estuarin e sed im ent transport and spat ial sca les employing 3- D m odeli ng techniques
Wo rks toward deve loping pro per respo nses to sho reli ne eros io n at specifi c sites via
beach no urishment and/o r sta bili za ti o n to avoid the loss o f hig hly valued coasta l property, and in some cases, living coasta l resources.

Dispersal of River
Sediments
Sediment Erosion and
Deposition Processes

th e water-sediment interfa ce.

Coastal and Estuarine
Numerical Modeling

temperature and th eir effects o n envi ro nm enta l conditi o ns such as water qua lity,

Focuses o n t he transfer processes and fate o f river-derived sed im ent in coasta l seas .

Emp loyes various m eth od s to quantify th e eros io n and deposition rates o f sed im ent at

Emphas izes the use o f computer m odels to simu late current. water levels, sa linity, and

sediment. and larval t ransport.

Water Waves

Focuses o n transform at io n processes and nearshore wave climate p red ict io n

Bottom Boundary
Layer Dynamics

Co ndu cts observati o nal and th eoret ica l studi es o f turbu lence, m ixing, stress , stratifi cat io n, and sed im ent and ve locity pro fi les with in t he lowest few m eters o f th e water column.

Coastal Geology

M akes observati ons and pred ict ions o f sho reface and shoreline changes in response to
underlying geology; and stud ies sed imentary processes affect ing inner-shelf features
(e.g., cape-associated shoa ls). scour stru ctures, and burial art ifacts.

Faculty
Steven A Kueh l (Chair)

David A Evans

Jo hn D. Mill iman

Professor

Associate Professor

Professor

)ames E. Bauer

Ca rl T Friedrichs

Harry Wang

Associate Professor

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

Jo hn D. Boon, Ill

Carl H . Ho bbs. Il l

L. Do nelson Wright

Professor

Associate Professor

Cna ncellor Professor

Jo hn M. Bru baker

Sung-Chan Kim

RobertA Gammisch

Associate Professor

Researc!i Assistant
Professor

C Scott Hardaway

Deborah Bronk

Associate Professor

A lbertY Kuo

Elizabeth A Canuel

Professor

Associate Professor

Jero me P-Y Maa

Cath erin e ) Ch isho lmBrause

Associate Professor
William G. Macintyre

Assistant Professor

Professor

Rebecca M . Dickhut

)esse E. M cNin ch

Associate Professor

Ma rineScience Supervisor

Emeritus Faculty
Robert). Byrne

Professor Emeritus
M aynard M. Nicho ls

Professor Emeritus
Evon P Ruzecki
Professor Emeritus

Marine Science Supervisor

Incoming Faculty
Courtney K. Harri s

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor
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T

he Depa rtm ent of Coastal and Ocean Policy was recently reorgan ized. Form erly the

Depa rtm ent of Resource Management and Policy, the reorga nization faci litates the ex-

pansion o f both resea rch and academ ic in te rests, as well as , advisory activities. Expa nsio n of departmenta l fa culty is expected to increase interest s and experti se in a broad
range o f resea rch and academ ic areas.
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Ma;or Programs
Coastal Ecosystems

The program emphasizes the development of field and remote sensing model s and algori t hm s necessary to assess coasta l eco logica l pheno mena A ma jo r compoent of t hi s
program invo lves monitoring stress and long-term changes in va scul ar-p lant communi t ies of tidal and non-tidal wet lands. and the relations hi p o f those changes to chan ges in
environme ntal paramet~ rs withi n a watershed. Another maj or component is t o determine t he role of environmental conservat ion and sustainab le development in several developing natio ns.

Marine Resources

Resea rch in this program focu ses on determ ining the management and util izatio n o f
coastal and marin e reso urces, that is opt imum for society but co nsistent w ith scientifi c
recom mendations. Resea rch interests in clude resource and enviro nm ental econo mi cs,
resource management. stati stics, ga me t heory, ri sk and un certa in ty, continge nt
va luation, va luing non-market goods and servi ces, ope rat ions resea rch analys is,
resou rce all ocation, internationa l trade, coasta l-zo ne ma nagement. t he socia l and
economi c ramifica tion s of offsho re oi l and gas exploratio n and production,
aq uaculture, econom ic impact assess ment, and fi sheri es.

Ocean and Coastal Law

Major resea rch activities of thi s program invo lve determining the appropri ate ro le o f
governm ent in public decisio n-making, and assess ing the feas i bi I ity of using va ri o us ·
property-rights regim es to manage marin e and coastal resources and the enviro nment
OCL faculty often engage in collabo rative resea rch with faculty fro m th e Wi lliam and
M ary Law Schoo l. th e Schoo l of Busin ess Ad mini stration , th e Schoo l o f Arts and Sciences. and the Environ mental Sciences Cluster.

Coastal Zone Planning

Thi s program focuses on applying an interdisci plinary approach to integrati ng science,
pol icy, and comm unit ies in the use and management of coastal areas.

Coastal Wetlands

Th e Coastal Wetlands program condu cts extensive resea rch on th e structure. fun cti o n,
and optimum use o f wet lands and coast al lands. Results from the resea rch is widely appli ed and has ea rn ed worldwide recogniti on.

Faculty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
James E. Kirkley (Chair)

Associate Professor
Thomas A Barnard, Jr.

Assistant Professor
Ratana Chuenpagdee

Assistant Professor
Carl H. Hershner

Associate Professor

Robert L. Hi cks

Assistant Professor
Kevin P Ki ley

Programmer/Analyst
Dr. Maurice (Mo) Lynch

Professor
James E. Perry Ill

Research Associate
Professor

Wa lter J Priest

Marine Science
Supervisor
Dr. William G. Reay

Researcf1Assistant
Professor

Emeritus Faculty
Ba rtTh eba rge

Professor
(Dept o f Resou rce
Management and
Policy)

Gene M. Sil berhorn

Professor
Dennis L. Taylo r

Professor
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Marine Advisory Program

Tne role of tne M .
.
general pub!' anne Adv1sory Program (MAP) is to respond to tne needs of tne marine industry and tne
1
ment . MAP ~' and to provide information tnat will increase tne public's awareness of tne marine environ~
IS associ at d · r.
r.
National 0
.
e Wltn tne Sea Grant program, a state/federa l program administered tnrougn tne
cea me and At mosprr
r. .
. .
.
enc AdmtnLstratwn.

Major Programs
Marine Recreational
Fisheries

Thi s program focuses on th e iss ues and concern s associated with recreational fisheri es
manage ment Current efforts reflect t he needs o f a growing number o f recreational users
and an expa nding coasta l pop ulat ion. and focus on communi cating such needs to
fi sheri es resea rchers and managers.

Marine Business and,
Coastal Development
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Thi s program provides req ui site support for all commercial and recreati onal watercraft
owners-a broad constituent base whose members support t he economies of Virgin ia' s
coas ta l cities . rural areas, and tow ns. Emphasis is on economic development in itiatives,
provid ing techni ca l ass istan ce , and acting as a li aison between the marin e-trade industry
and coastal resource manage ment and regulatory agencies.

Commercial Fisheries
and Aquaculture

Resea rch and adv iso ry servi ces are directed toward help ing i ndividua ls and o rgan iza ti o ns engaged in the co mm ercial harvestin g, cu ltur in g, process in g, and di stri b uti o n o f fi sheri es products. Sta ff also con du ct appli ed studi es o n she llfi sh and marin e finfi sh aquacu lture in coo perati o n wit h th e co mm ercia l fisheri es indu stry

Marine Education

Th e marin e educa ti on program is multi-faceted and serves a vari ety o f audiences Bu i It
o n t he content and experti se o f resea rch and academ ic program s, the program focuses
o n bridging th e gap between resea rchers and educa tors and emp loys the techno logies of
di stance lea rnin g to maximize impact Pro jects are organized into three areas K- 12 t eaching and lea rn ing; sea food educati on; and developm ent of a state-of-th e-a rt marin e ed ucati o n center.

Communications &
Puhlic Relations

Commun ications staff employ a vari ety of media and meth ods t o d isse minate scienceand advi so ry-based informat io n t o th e peo pl e o f Virgini a and the Chesapea ke Bay
reg ion. Th ese includ e th e Marin e Resource Bulletin, pub li shed qu art erl y and th e
award marin e educat io n websit e the Bridge. Th e Virginia Marin e Resource Bulletin and
t echni ca l advi so ries fo rm th e fo undati o n o f resea rch info rm ati o n de l ivery Additi o nally, program support materia ls are prod uced in respon se t o cl ient needs.

Staff
Dr. William DuPaul

Professor,
Dept. of Fisheries Science
Sea Grant Extension
Program Leader,
VA Sea Gra nt College
Program, MAS
Cheryl Teagle

Business Manager
Barbara Kriete

Office Se rvices Specialist
Thomas Murray
Marine Business and

Coastal Development
Specialist

Harrison Bresee

Marina Technical
Advisory Specialist
Robert Fisher

Co mm ercial FisF1eries
Specialist
Michael Oesterling

Com mercia/ Fisheries
Specialist
John Olney, Jr.

Aquaculture Specialist
David Rudders
Co mmercia/ Fisheries

Specialist

)effrey Tellock

Marin e Aquawlture
Specialist
Sally Mills

Com municator
Vicki Clark

Marin e and Sea food
Education Specialist
Susan Haynes

Marine Education
Specia list

Lisa Lawrence

Marin e Ed uca tion
Specialist
Jon Lucy
Maril·w Recreatio n

Specialist
Carol Rideout

Bay Tea m Teacher
Laura Rose
Mari11e Ed uca tion

Specialist

Lee Larkin
Mari11e Educati0 11

Leader
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Chesapeake Bay National
Estuarine Research Reserve
in Virginia
T

he Chesapea ke Bay Nat io nal Estu arin e
Resea rch Reserve in Virgini a (CBNERRVA)

maintains ecologica l sites in the Bay watershed
for lo ng-term estuarin e resea rch and mo nitorin g , enviro nm e n ta l edu ca t io n a nd co n se rvat ion of key estuarine resources. CBN ERRVA is
a branch of NOAA's Nat io nal Estuarin e Resea rch Reserve System and is developed and
managed th ro ugh VIMS.
CBNERRVA maintain s reserves at th e Goodw in
Islands, th e Cat lett Islands, Taskin as Cree k,
and Sweet Hall Marsh in th e York River bas in ,
and wi ll eventu all y add sites o n th e Potom ac,
Rappahann ock, and James River basin s. th e
mainstem o f the Bay, and th e Eastern Sho re.
Rep ubi ic o f China t hrough a memorandum o f UnderstandInvest igato rs fro m VIMS and ot her in st itut io ns are in -

ing between th e Nat io nal Ocean Se rvi ces (NOS) o f t he U S.

vo lved in more th an 20 resea rch pro jects o n t he

Nat io nal Ocea ni c and Atm osph eri c Adm inist rat io n (NOM)

CB NERRVA sites, includ ing mo nito rin g o f plants, birds,

and th e People's Repub lic o f China, Stat e Ocean ic

wat er q uali ty, and estuarine debri s. Futu re wo rk wi ll in clude m onito rin g fi shes , amphibi ans, reptil es , and in verte-

Adm ini strat io n (SOA ),

b rat es. Th e resea rch sit es also serve as outdoor classrooms

Techn o logy Agreem ent o f 1997 .

under t he US-China Science and

fo r loca l schoo ls, enviro nm ental orga nizati o ns and state
agencies

In 1999 , t he Comm o nwea lth establi shed a Virginia

CBN ERRVA is des ignat ed a Sist er Rese rve to th e Tianjin

managed and operated by VIMS in coordinati o n with
CBNERRVA

Estu arin e and Coastal resea rch Reserve System t o be
Paleocoastal and Wet land Natu re Rese rve, Tianjin, Peoples

Staff ___________________________________
Dr.Maurice (Mo) Lynch
Professor
Manager,CBNERRVA
Dr. Wi lliam G. Reay
Research Assistant
Professor
Research Coordinator/
Assistant Manager
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Dr. David Niebuhr
Research Assistant
Professor, School of
Education
Education Coordinator

Aprii Bahen
Assistant Education/
Communications
Coordinator
EricWooden
MonitoringCoordinator

Carolyn Gardner
Adm inistrat ive Assistant

~~

f

Aquaculture

Aquaculture Genetics and
Breeding Technology Center

In I 997, Virg ini a legislato rs estab li shed th e
Aq uaculture Genetics and Breeding Tech no logy Center (ABC) at VIMS. Th e Center in
o ne o f the first dedicated centers fo r breedin g shellfi sh ABC focu ses on se lective
breed ing and genegic engineerin g of shellfi sh - making them more uniform , like agri cultural crops . ABC prima ril y works with
shellfi sh because of their economi c importance to Virgini a and the reg io n .

Ma;or Programs
• Di sease- resistant oysters

suppo rt of th e

are under development and

$ 15M a year

two varieties have been re-

clam aq uacu l-

leased to commercial

ture industry. Ourro lew ill

intern at io nal level, ABC is

ABC is p io neering 21s<
century t echn o logy to

hat cheri es fo r seed produc-

be to defin e the va lu e o f

helping to defin e the range

t ion. Breed ing fo r disease

t hese strain s, and refin e

and extent of genetic re-

eva luate and develop

res istance wi ll help to revi-

them through selective

so urces in oyster species

techniq ues for red ucing

ta lize nat ural oyster popu-

breed ing, improving

worl dwide. ABC is eva luat-

t he ri sk of introdu cin g no n-

latio ns and enhance the

Virginia's compet itive edge

ing some of th ese re-

native oysters in

deve lop ment of an oyster

t hrough superi or stra ins

so urces

Chesapeake Bay

aq uaculture ind ustry

• ABC's molecu lar genet ics

• Non-nat ive oysters are a

Th ese sa me strains of oys-

program is deve loping

va luable source of geneti c

te rs will also be useful in

uni q ue markers fo r oyster

materi al for breeding, for

restoring of oyste r reefs

species . At the loca l level,

understanding comparative

• ABC' s Clam Breeding

these markers will be used

phys io logy, and potent ially

Pro ject is co mparin g com-

for accelerat ing se lectio n fo r

for provid ing alt ernative

mercial strain s of clams in

d isease res istan ce. At t he

species for aq uacultu re.

Staff
Dr. Sta ndi sh K. Allen, Jr.

Professor
Director of Center
Peggy Cooney

AdministrativeAssistant
Ann Arse niu
Hatchery & Research

Manager, Gloucester Point

Dan Senn ett

Assistar1t Hatchery &
Research Manager.
Gloucester Point
Aimee Howe

Laboratory Specialist
A J Erski ne

Laboratory Specia list

Dr. Kim Reece

Assista nt Professor
Karen Hudson

Tim Rapine

Hatchery and Resea rcfl
Manager, Eastern Snore

LaboratorySpecialist
Wend i Ribeiro

Marine Scientist
Nate Geyerh ahn

Field and Research Ma11ager.
Eastern Snore
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Center for
I CCRM I
Coastal Resource Management

Tlie Comprehensive Coastal Inventory Program (CC I)
undertakes inventory and monitorin g projects fo r wetlands, shorelin e, and associated natura l and cultu ral resources in the coas ta l p lain; app li ed resea rch in GIS and
image processing; and appl ied resea rch in resource
management based on inventory inform ation.

Tlie Coastal Watersfted Pr.ogram undertakes pro ject s
t o support management and p lanning o f local and
regional wat ersheds . The program synthesizes
in form ation from many di sciplin es in response to
request s for techni ca l ass istance from state agencies,
loca l governm ents, loca l watershed organizations. and
indu stry groups. The primary focus is understandin g
th e im pacts of land-use pract ices on water qua lity and
hab itat fun ctions in coastal watersheds.

Tlie Wetlands Program undertakes ba sic and appl ied
resea rch; advisory support of tidal and nontida l wetlands management programs; grad uate education; and
outreach ed ucation pro jects

Staff ___________________________________
Ca rl H . Hershner

Associate Professor
Director of Center
Kirk Havens

Assistant Director
Agnes Lewis

Business Manager
Dawn Fleming

Executive Secretar!J
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Comprehensive
Coastal Inventory
Marcia Berman
Harry Berq ui st
Sharon Dew ing
Julie Glover
Tam ia Rudni cky
Dan Schatt
Dave Weiss

Wetlands
Thomas A Barn ard, Jr
Patty Clancy
Ca ry Coppock
Karen Duh ri ng
Kirk Havens
Pamela Mason
Anne Newsom
Walter I. Priest, Ill

Will iam Roberts
Gene M . Silberhorn
Becky J. Th omas
Lyle Varnell

Eastern Sliore

Laboratory

The VIMS Eastern Shore Laboratory (ESL), is located in the seaside village of Wachapreague This fi eld statio n is uniquely
suited for field research into coasta l processes, and provides convenient access to the eastern portion of the Chesapeake Bay and the barrier island, sa lt marsh-lagoona l systems along Virginia's Atlantic shore.
Faci lities at the ESL include seawater laboratori es, quarantine hatchery facilities, a seawater flum e laboratory and classroom , and laboratory teaching facilities. Offi ce and laborato ry space for visiting investigators and a dorm itory are also located here.
Current resea rch activities include investigatio ns into nitrogen cycl ing in sa lt marshes, d isease transm issio n between
mo ll usks, popul at io n dynam ics of finfi sh and shell fi sh, and a large-sca le resea rch pro ject o n habitat restoratio n of oyster reefs and seagrass beds.

Staff_____________________________________
Mark Luckenbach

Professor. Director Eastern
Shore Laboratory
Francis O'Beirn, Ph.D.

Marine Scientist
AI Curry

Laboratory Specia list
Gretchen Arnold

Laboratory Specialist
PG . Ross

Laboratory Specialist

Stephanie Bonniwell

Laboratory Technician Senior
Celia Cackowski

Laboratory Technician Senior
Kari Bagdasarian

Laboratory Technician Senior
Reade Bonniwell

Buildings and Grounds
Supervisor

Nancy Lewis

Program Support
Tech nician
Nate Geyerhahn

Aquaculture Genetics and
Breeding
Technology Center
Tim Rapine

Aquaculture Genetics and
Breeding
Technology Center
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School of
eScience
.
Currently about 125 st ud ents are
enrolled in th e grad uate program. They
are roughly eq ually divided between
Mast er o f Sciencea nd Ph .D.
ca ndidates. Students are drawn from
coll eges and universit ies worldwide.
Intern at ional students const itute about
12% of th e student body Becau se
coastal and estuarine resea rch req uires
an interdi scip lin ary understanding of
the envi ron ment, first-year students
ta ke a seri es o f five co re co urses
designed to provide broad-based
knowledge in Marin e Science.
Adva nced students may take a wide variety of lecture,
semin ar, and laborat ory courses , in th eir fi eld o f resea rch
interest In add iti on, Wil liam and Mary programs, such as
the Coll ege's Environm ental Science and Policy Cluster,
provide opportuniti es for students to work directly with
faculty in the Law Schoo l, the Pub! ic Po l icy Inst itute, and
oth er groups within the social and natura l sciences.
Grad uates find work at aca dem ic and resea rch institutes;
management and regulatory agencies at the local, state and
federal leve l; and in th e corporate and private secto r.

r- - -- -- ----

Degrees Awarded
I 998--I 999

I 999--2000

Doctor of Philosophy

Doctor of Philosophy

Heidi Banford
Vincent Buo naccors i
Gianca rl o Ci cchetti
David Ca rlini
Will iam Coles
Aria marij a Franki
)ames Gelsleichter
Steven Goodbred, Jr
Mo nica Lara
David Nfebuhr
Marth a Nizin ski
Gary Schul tz, Jr
Yongsik Sin
Geoffrey Tru sse ll
Peter van den Hurk

Fisheri es Science
Fisheri es Science
Biological Sciences
Fisheri es Science
Fisheri es Sci ence
Resource Mgt. & Po licy
Fisheries Science
Physical Sciences
Fisheri es Science
Resource Mgt. & Po li cy
Fi sheries Science
Biologica l Sciences
Biological Sciences
Biologica l Sciences
Envi ronmental Sciences

Ian Ba rto l
Soraya Barto l
Martin Cavalluzzi
Thomas Chi sho lm
Jan Cord es
Timothy Dellapenn a
Juliana Hard ing
Matthew Harwell
Kevin Hovel
Michelle Neubauer
Peter Raymo nd
Mary Ryb itski
Craig Tob ias

Master of Science

Master of Science
Eva Bailey
Michael Ca mpana
Matth ew Church
Robyn Draheim
Colleen Fenn essy
Ri chard Kraus
Ai Ning Loh
Alfonso Lo mbana
Jo hn Parker
Jennifer Reid
David Rudders
Wendy Rose
Melissa Southworth
Eric Wooden

Fisheries Science
Fisheri es Science
Fisheri es Science
Physica l Science
Fisheri es Science
Physica l Sciences
Fisheries Science
Bio logica l Sciences
Fisheries Science
Bio logica l Sciences
Physica l Sciences
Environmental Sciences
Bio logica l Sciences

Bio logica l Sciences
Resource Mgt. & Po li cy
Bio logica l Sciences
Bio logica l Sciences
Environmental Sciences
Fisheri es Science
Physica l Sciences
Bio logica l Sciences
Bio logica l Sciences
Reso urce Mgt. & Po li cy
Fi sheri es Science
Environmental Sciences
Fisheri ses Science
Bio logica l Sciences

Mega n Bohlen

Physica l Sciences

Mered ith Bostrom

Fisheri es Science

Peter Countway

Biologica l Sciences

Michael Arendt

Fisheri es Science

Rebecca Countway

Physica l Sciences

Brett Fa lterm an

Fisheri es Science

John Ga ller

Physica l Sciences

Tho mas Ihde

Fisheri es Science

Kenn eth Macdo nald

Bio logica l Sciences

Jacq ues O liver

Environmental Sciences

John Walter, Ill

Fisheri es Science

Haili Zhang

Enviro nmental Sciences

Awards
Tami Lunsford

2000, Best Poster Award,
Atlantic Estuarin e Resea rch Society

Christine Conrad

1999, Nat io nal Science Fo undat ion
Graduate Resea rch Fe llowship,
S15,000 st ip end and SI 0 ,000
tuit io n/yea r fo r th ree years

Elizabeth Mountz 2000 , Virgini a Space Grant
Conso rt ium Aerospace Graduate
Resea rch Fell owshi p , 55 000. 00
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Additional Education Programs
Summer Interns

of Science. Several currently attend prestigious coll eges

Undergraduates from aro und the co untry lea rn ed about

and un iversiti es in Virgini a and throughout the country

coastal marin e sci-

including an Echols Scholar at the University o f Virgin ia.

ence as part o f t he

Dr Eliza beth Canuel. Associat e Professor, Dept of

VIMS Summ er In-

Phys ica l Science, developed and coordin ates the program.

tern Program. Dur-

Mini . . School of Marine Science

ing th e last bi ennium , VIM S fa culty
mentored 25 ri sing

k junior and seni or
co llege students in
one-on-one resea rch experiences on topi cs ranging from
oyster bi ology to sediment transport Thi s program, coordinated by Dr Linda Schaffn er o f th e Departm ent o f Bio logy,
is o ne of 22 such co mpet itive entry programs funded
through th e National Science Foundation, Division of

Thi s public edu cati on seri es expanded t o include sess ions
on Virginia's marin e resources and enviro nmentally sensitive landsca ping techniqu es. These were presented in Ri chmond, Newport News, Glouces ter Point and Wil liam sburg
over th e past yea r More th an 350 peopl e parti cipated in
the series. two sess ions were prese nted on the East ern
Shore, th e first sess ion was held at th e VIMS Eastern Shore
Laboratory with more than 60 attendees. Additional sessions are plann ed for the North ern Neck, North ern Virgini a, Portsmouth , and Chesapeake

Geosciences as part o f th e Resea rch Experi ence for Un dergraduates (REU) program

Governor's School Program

Female Initiation Into Research,
Science &
Technology

VIM S Govern or's School is a five-week summer res identi al
Advi sory Program in cooperati on with th e Virginia

(F.I.R.S.T.)

throughout Virginia and providing parti cipants with

Suppo rted by fund s

experi ences in marin e resea rch. During th e summ er o f

from th e Ocea n

2000 six excepti onal stud ents fro m across th e state

schoo l adm ini stered by the VIMSSea Grant Marine
Depa rtm ent o f Edu cati on. For 16yea rs, thi s program has
bee n servin g high-achieving high school students from

spent five intensive weeks in laboratori es and in the fi eld

Sciences Divi sion

workin g with faculty, staff. and graduat e students in VIMS'

of th e Nat ional

Depa rtments of Fi sheri es Science, Environmental

Science

Sciences , and Phys ica l Ocea nography, and th e Center for

Foun da ti on, th e
Fl. R.ST Program is designed to provide resea rch
experience in fi elds such as chem ica l and geologica l
ocea nography, where females have been trad itionally under
represented Th e Fl.R .S.T Program sponsored 24 high
school girls during the past four summers. The girls ca me
primari ly from Virgin ia incl uding public and private schoo ls
in the cities of Ri chmond, Virgini a Beach, Newport News.
Hampton, and Will iamsburg as well as Franklin, York,
Gloucester, and Matthews Count ies. Th e FIRST Program
involved women faculty, staff. and graduate students in the
. ca l SCi. ences, EnVJronmenta
.
· 1 CJ·ences · Coastal Ocean
Phys1

s

Policy and Biologica l Sciences departm ents A few FI RST
alumni extended their pro jects beyond the FIRST program
m d re1 ~ iVed scholarships from the Virgin ia Juni or Academy

Coastal Resources
Management
Pro jects included
a st udy o f th e
d ifferences in
cla m density by
habitat and
locati on in th e
York Ri ver. a study
of th e vegetati on and community st ructure o f the VIMS
marsh, and produ cing qui cksa nd in preparation for
aco ustic sed iment analys is The students ass ist with
VIMS resea rch pro jects by assuming responsibility for
specifi c resea rch duties and reportin g o n thi s work in a
scientific se m inar at th e end o f th e sess io n.

Financial
Activity
The 1998-2000 biennium brought both challenge
and opportunity to the Institution. Resources were
aligned to support the growing research, advisory,
and instructional missions while decreasing the
portion of the institutional budget allocated to
administrativeand support services . In addition,
several major capital projects afforded VI MS an
opportunity to substantially increase and improve
research facilities .
Private funds play an important role in supporting
the mission of the institute. These funds support
endowed professorships, student scholarship and
research . An investor's report is available upon
request.
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Musick. John A., Norcross, Brenda L., Hata , Dav id,
1999. Fish and fi sheri es o f th e seas ide o f t he Eastern
Sho re o f Virgini a. Virginia Marine Resource Report No . 995, 25 p
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